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. flffiORY Daily Recoup
Subscribers desiring the address

of their caper changed will please

tionary patriot of King's Mountain
fame, : General William Lenoir. Colo-
nel Lenoir, who died in 18G0, owned
thousands of acres of land in Caldwell
and Watauga counties, including the
great Grandfather Mountain along the
crdst of which runs the line between
the : two ; counties. His passion was
"good roads" and among those ' he
built at his own exnense is a beauti

BPASTIMESH ...WALL Street
mSM : avlastx.me 'M' Otir TOWN

atate is their communication froth

nny-uioi-R

BLOWING ROCK

TURNPIKE

OLD and NEW addressee.
... To Insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sob-ecripti-

Department promptly.
City subscribers should call 167 re-

garding complaints.

fully graded road from Lenoir to the
top of beautiful Hibriten Mountain,
which also belonged to him.

WILLIAM de MILLE'S Production

I"'BOUGHT'AND I ..

rrom its source. Yadkin Snrmcs. at
(By W.W. Scott, in News and Blowing Rock, the youne: Yadkin riv

THE whole machinery of the vast financial
is ready to turn at your command i

when you issue your orders to this bank.
--

1 You have all the facilities of 'America's jrret
centre of wealth, through our connections ihare.
And we shall be happy to extend to you any. serv

Observer.) er plunges down the mountain, parall-
eling the turnpike here and crossingOf all the turnpike:? absorbed hv thr"..... it there, until it reaches a noint onDixie highway and conveririner imon it 1 PA m 4

SUBSCRIPTION RATSS
OB9 Year 15.00
. (By mail, M-O- 0: 6 months, 2.00)
Six; Oontna $2J0
Three Months ...... 1.25
One Month . , . .46
One Week ...... . ........ .10

perhaps the most famous and popular
in the state is the Lenoir and Blowing ice tnat yvaii fctreet can renaer.
Koek (old Caldwell and Watauga) . vj K9 a si ass km mw ra jh? mm m n . i -

the mountain side, hard-b- y the turn-
pike near Wahoo Spring, when it finds
it has been riding for a fall, for over
a picturesque precipice there it passes
on "as the water comes down at Lo-dore- ."

All along here the forest lands be

lurnpike, extending from Lenoir to Iea '

.
' I i IBlowing Rock. It was incorporated bv 11 WITH- - i 1the legislature in 1845 and was, as far

s I am able to discoved, the firstEntered as second-clas- s matter
September 11, 1915, at the postoifice
at Hickory, N, C, under the act of

longed to the estate of Colonel Har-
per and are now the nronertv of his

jraded dirt toll turnpike inaugurated
in the state to take the place of the
.ld plank roads, of which there were
mite a number in those sections of

grandsons, John H. and James Lenoir
Ciiley of Hickory and Gordon IL Cil-le- y,

of Philadelphia. There is a happy
thought, whether orisrinatine- - with the (Companyhe state where the terrain (to employ

AGNES AYRES and
; --- JACK 'HOLT .

dramatic sensationportraying a situation that exists in thou-
sands of rich, respectable homes. Beautifully produced, with

one of the greatest casts ever assembled
From George Broadhurst's Tremendous Stage Success

IT'S A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
Shows: 2:00, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15, and 9:00 p. m.

Added Attraction Pathe News
, Special music . evening performance --

ADMISSION Children 10 cents, no tax

i word tnat has come into our vocabu
!ary through the ereat war was suit Cilley boys or with Mr. Pate . and Mr.

Hasan 8, 1879.

Tfw Associated Presca is exclusive
if entitled to the use of republica-
tion of all news credited to it or
t3t credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein.

i ' a. ... 5'iDie lor easy grading. .Naturally there Upman, I know not, but it is about, to
be realized in a beautiful fountain to.vere more of these plank roads in

eastern and central norfcions af i hp be erected at Harper's Falls and dedi-
cated to the memory of James Clar- -tate the level and gently rolling sec
nce Harper and William Averv Letions tnan the west. There, a was at

'.east one in tho west and that one noir: This fountain, it is expected, will
overtop the famous "Andrews Gey

For first class shdierepairing of
all kinds come to , r

LINK'S SHOEJSHOP
1019 13th Street

Next Door to Standard Garage

vest of the Blue Ridcre. from Ashe Adults 20 cents, tax Included

APPROVED
Speaking io the senate on December

21, 1918, Senator Lodge declared:
In those indemnities the United

States must have its proper and pro

ser" at Round Knob.ille, N. C, to Greenville, South Caro- -

HiffiiC3ge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Tbird Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

tpjf ts present
E.J.5SHUF0RD, W. M.

W. L.BOATRIGHT, Sec

A suggestion as to an iriscrirjtion to 11ma, which was by an act of the leris
be placed upon the base of the fountature in the early fifties changed to
tain is given herewith:i graded dirt turnpike. "Erected in .' memory of ColonelFrom 1S50 to 1859 over a dozen
James C. Harper and of Colonel Wil

portional share, not only direct in-

demnities for its ships destroyed and
people murdered but suitable restitu-
tion, in part at least, of the vast
expenses forced upon us by Ger- -

3Z these turnpikes were authorized in
he mountain country by the different

C. DeRHODES
Notary Public

Telephone 94 1 .

Office over Yoder's Carry and Save

liam A. Lenoir, laborers together in
building the first of the irood roads ingeneral assemblies one, at least, like Western North Carolina."he Laluwell and Watauga Turnpike

ixtending from a point in the unner uality Tires
The Germans naturallv feel that, ifIn 'Bdston a few nights ago Mr.

hey had been allowed to win ths warIjj'Izq said: there wouldn't be any troublesome
questom of Germon reparations.

at

"Gyp" Prices

..... rHave- Yoar
AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOLSTERING
At

HICKORY AUTO & TOPPING
COMPANY

Chas. B. Goodman Bakers' Garage9th Ave . . Phone 353

Brooklyn Eagle.

Medmont section in Wilkes across tho
5!ue Ridge to Jefferson in Ashe eoun-- y,

but the others were all transmoun-tuln- p

extending between points in
North Carolina or from points in North
Jaroiina to points in Virgini'a, Tennes-,c- e,

Georgia or South Carolina, all on
ho Appalachian platcnu except that

few going into South Carolina a--

jcorgia rlM cress the BJuo Ridge. In

TO
1 uuu a

"Alone of the great nations when
t.--q went to Paris we asked for no
territory, for no reparations, an:i
came away with empty hands a posi-
tion of which the American people has
every right to be proud."

&n)tthin f a change in four years.

i

A. J.ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drags

see us at ouronesPAST! 30x3 Pathfinder $ 8.85
30x3 tjross Rib Tread . .$10.65
30x3 All Weather Tread $12.50TOMORROW"e case ot ail or nrnrly all of. ihMr. VoiiHon ii' position was sound 30x3 Cross Rib Cord ..$12.59umpiko companies, us jn tho case of

new place under Es-

sex Jewelry Store.
T w o entrances

32x4 Cross Rib CordLEWIS J. SELZNI'CK presentshe Caldwell and Watauga Turpike ...$24.50
onuany, ti;e state subijtTibed a small

Conwaytmuimt oi tocfc una the working capi i earle
(Jep. E, Bisanar :

' Doctor of opticsError of Refraction and all Opticaldefects corrected with properly' urted glasses
Ollico and examination , room in

corinc.;tP. ,jth Jewelry storfe

Every Year h A Good Year For
Goodyear Tires.
ff 'S rironi and rear.hi oerivcu xrom.jue sale oi stock, war.

uppleiul'iitcd by the work of the road
xnmli subject to road work, on the

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
; J HICKORY, N. C.

SOMK I'LAY TONIGHT
Thnv silt; several meetings ficheduUV

' 0

fT tonight, but it s a safe assortior
that not everybody will attend then-- '

, all.. Those v,hw attend the Community
. service meeting at Legion hall tonight

will feet v eil repaid.
That's what" those men and women

otaniIB. saragemcs cflhe roads, for their constnic-io- n.

which supplement was almost
icgligible, from the fact that a great

ff IIJAN Sales ompany't of the work ox construction was
erformed through sparsely settled
cctions. The Caldwell and Watauga

in

1 Love's
Masquerade J

A favorite star in a, powerful
screen drama

Added attraction
FOX NEWS !.

Admission 10c and 20c

HICKORY, N. C.
who ' met with Mr. Schubert last
Friday' night say, and they ought
to know. CO!.urnpike company was evidently the

)ioneer in this industry and constructe-
d the firm dirt road toll turnpike in

: There aro many ways of having fun.
Some good fun is promised nt thf
Legion hall tonight. If you can 'pos

ortn Carolina. t ,

CRl.BABB
Mem.,ABK Civil Eagrs.

aJterp9wer, Waterworks v And- Sewaafagtfrand Sub-divisi- on

cHighwayss.

ZlKfcQRY-- ; N. c.
Cahbeinmerce Building

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city and
country property for sale. If

i interested, see, phone or
' write :

J. W. HOKE
Hickory'' N. Car.

Comparing the road as it was first
ouipleted and ready for use with itsibly attend, make it a point to bt

there. SSSSESS SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORDs it is now, we have the most perfect
'lustration of the doctrine of evolu
ion. At the foot' of t.h Hint T?ir?oA .".r.H! ir ii in ii

"here the road started up, the elevation ItVon Ludendorff, former German
fcopamander, gave a representative oi nranuiiDas sdoui xzuu ieet, and at the crest of m
the New York World an interview he ridge, where the road crosses, tbe

Iralevauon is aoout 42U0 teet, an elevaTne other day and proceeded to say ion oi 3.000 teet to necrotiatfi in hnilH B
DR. GLENN R.FRYE

' PHYSICIAN
Office over Hickory Drag Co.Hours: ; 10 to 12 3 to 5 7to9Phone: . Office 96 Residence 477-- L

GWT Y, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

QftJlry Store
Chirapractfcliniinates the Cause

lang the road. The distance is now about
what, he thought of Americans in gen-
eral. Hg asserted that they went into
the, war for gold ami had better look

2 miles and a rise of 250 feet to the
Hie has been graded down to a "trott-ng- "

road on the what. t.lio of Diseasemout. He had even less regard fo?
'istance was when the road was firsttne uerman-Amencan- s. The arma
ompleted is a matter of speculation, S3ment congress in Washington he

characterized as useless, declaring
that it' would simply result in the

ut from time to time, many times
dnce, the grade has been softened till
t makes approach to a level road by
listributing and grading the rise of

mbreaking up of the British empire.

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in JThe

World.

This great empire, he asserted could oo ieet to the mile over the whole dis E3
ance. As at first constructed there. never be regained. Germany's turn
vere long and dreary climbs, then W14 coming, said the old general, and S3 ai stretches and sometimes "lost mo- -

FIRE ef FIREi!u before it barns
CITIZENS INSURANCE &

vjv REALTY- CO.
W; HLITTLE, Mgr.Let Us Protect Yon
Phonel08orl46-- LFIRE FIRE

America had better look out. Qion" by going down when going up Whitener & MaLrtinIIanouid nave been the order of the day.Local offkial3 failed miserably in weariy eighty years ago the pro athwr' efforts to unravel the double
triurder iniNcw Brunswick, N. J., and

gressive citizens of Caldwell and Wa-aug- a
counties rallied under the war-- am

EHry of "good roads" and not an au-- ; thJ state has" now been called on to
omobilc m slcrht nut their eond man We do All VirAat lcnd a 'hand.-- - At first there seemed y in the enterprise, some working out .wow uum mg me mcKy number, 1 am going to JX.

Radiatoi- - Rr ft iV w.i.neir subscriptions by. building sec--

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir JUey Schedule
Leave Lenwir 8 :3ftp. m.
Leave Hickory 5 f. m.
Arrive for o.,21nd 22. ?

CE.ROBBINS.

disposition on tho part of thff;aU to hurt anybody's feelingr, m give absolutely tree Jo 'sa?3
ions oi tne road, and backed it up
vith enthusiasm. This was all public
.pirit. There was no direct profit in
t. It may be stated broadly that, from

libu't the pressurei of public opinion e

so strong that 'a few "leads'
;t were followed that have led to no

4 S3 PHONE 377

i
Pi

I

nvmw imr . im.:rar.w yiikei i ITYn
o, ''definite clue.- - The prominence of tht

itfio up to and almost as broadly
ip to the date of its sale to the state,
ui me money received irom tolls on(mihistcr, his ,jhoir leader 'and the

''J families involved should not have, a I fnis road, after deducting the tv. E IaiI?5lfn the,worid with a population of over
people, or more than Thirteen

of the smallest states
rjnents made to the toll-cat- e keenrspaused the officials to Je3scn their

A'es spent upon upkeep and bettering na...activities. Maybe something can be; $150,000.0013
Elone-yet-

. ne roaa, ana tnat it nad no paid offi
ials except the toll-co!lfict-

DaIn 184Cr7 the road was laid off (sur,' Tho Record extends its best wishes eyeaj rDy uoi. Jnmes Clarence Har
per, wno m 1856 beeamr itsto Capk Earl T. (Jack) Edwards and

(
Lieut. Jos. E. Cilley, new officers of md superintendent, a position which r?

There Will be Three Prizes
1st Prize: Round Trip to New York City2nd Prize: $15.00 Suit of Clothes

1C .iv VI Mb ilic Lllim IM ni!.nP!)7h.in IHIPG Hickory cavalry troop. They have J " M

vfceen in the military game many years
,sind know it well. They are fine young

S3aa
A man of large affairs, manu-acture- r,

merchant, planter, often anember of the general assembly,hairman of the building committee oftmen, popular with the troopers and
citizens generally, and may be ex cJrd Prize: $5.00 Pair of Shoesno Avestern North Carolina Hospital
jpectrd to keep the organization up to iv,.uIKanton ano one ol-it- s most im-

portant directors until his death; forjx lush standard. The troom has had aaRood commanders in Major Wade V.
'jBowtuan, who organized it, and Capt,

nany years a magistrate and chair-
man of the board of education of the
county; a member of the board of di-
rectors of tbe, state penitentiary, a
member of the court of claims, alone
with Major Husted and Mr. R. H- - Bat--

jWaltcr, C. Taylor, who resigned on aa nlaccount of business pressure.

ue to adjust claims against the state:

If any person getting the trip to New York City for anycause cannot go, they can get the price
'. of the ticket in cash

. Beginning now and until December 20 102?will give with each ?1.00 worth of iodstought for cash

Rn'TRrLKETS WILL BE GIVEN OUT AT

: .Railroads in Pennsylvania are said
.in b.ivn scwra! milps nf para InnAaA

x member or the 42nd congress Col. nu!r.:.. . T r I iiarper nevertheless laid more stress
fritft anthracite coal, ready to mows I upon" what are often popularly cons!the ' coal haa been readv for weeka. I dered minor duMf :Ju.need not wait untilwhich fell upon

nuaa they'.JIbo ; price, in New England, where n,s shoulders, viz., being executor or
much f tho hard coal is used, must ?oministrator of all the small estates a

,3uott W.KUfficlentlv attractive yet !,7 ",s .nf,nb.0r.h.00(1 and. being guardian of the children connected there- - anwitn; being superintendent of the Sun aa, Tins vas.rci-shm- day at the State day s6hool and such important trustslair in Raleigh.-Mrs.- " Vanderbilt, the I For over 30 years he served as presi- -
uaaa Wo BURNS :

begin builffi-.fuSte,tll- loan t0
you the moS wi lend
work at once rlyU C.an ben
er with us m. talk it ov--

x
Fst national Bank

Xvvviuur ana oenerai Larr aiso wiJiiwu Vi wws x umpire company with- -
lb on hand. a a

wuv ooiury ana oiten, wnen' the tollswere insufficient to cover necessarywork in the road, he advanced the mon-
ey to nav for the

a a
Hickory, North Carolinaaa

KIPLING AND THE EAGLE
San Antonio (Tex.). Express.
' l Mr' Kipling has riot yet referred tole United States as the eagle that
yalks like a tnan. Springfield Repub- -

- - - ." w.tv uu neverasked for repayment. . .
-.

;

.; Second only to Colonel Harper in de-
votion to thft 'unhuiMJnoi u o
pike-ra-

s his dear friend and connection n nti 7nn. ".voca ii oi cooing ii Ke v s c, vuiuxiui winiam
';;L, grandson of the old Revolu'


